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WOHK D
If you arc poor work.

, It you uro. rich continue to: work.
If you aro burdened with seeming,

ly unfair, rcuponalbllillea-fwor- k.

If you aro happy keep rlaht on
working. Idleness rIvcs room for
cloubta and foam.

Is dlaappolntmenta come iwork.
If sorrow overwhelms you and

lovod one, ecm not, true work.
If health la threatened work.
When faith falters and reason falls
Just work.
When dreams arc shattered and

hopj socms dead work. Work as If
your life were In peril. It really Is.

Whatever happens or matters-w- ork.

Work faithfully work with faith.
Work Is the greatest material rem- -

cdy available
Wkrk will cur0 both mental and

physical afflictions. The Silent
Partner.

J BAN BILLBOARDS

THIS Is tho time of the year when
go forth wlh paste pot and

poster, paint brush and paint to daub
tho scenery with, signs extolling the
virtues of patent medicines, chewing
tobacco, ready-to-we- clothing and
heaven knows what not.

Nature ls roost beautiful una-

dorned. To a crown a rugged hill with
an advertisement of Parker'a Punk
Pills, fill a rylvan glade with a
screaming tribute to. the merits of
Ezpectcrator'a Delight, Is. to our .way

of thinking, not giving Nature an
even break.

Klamath roua.tr bw ..more scenic
beauty to tho square mile, probably,
than any other portion of tho west.
Much ot Its la protected, through ,on-- J

ciosurg injjovenyqen;.serTW. ijh
foderal restrictions .upon toe- - generAl
rxcrclso be fresh

JLLJT.,,..- -
for-- their unadulterated preservation
upon tho powor of public sentiment.
W0 besocch' the public to see that
Nnturo Bits square deal.

J'oxt to heaps of tin cans aad
rubbish scattered broadcast oror the
terrain, there ls nothing lets attrac-
tive to tourists than the lithograph-
ed landscapes left In tho wake ot the
advertising brush brigade.

Klamath county In tho. next few
years expects to get through much
vnluablo publicity through the mag
netic power cf our scenic attractions.
Thousands of tourists will enter the
''rater Lake park by the Klamath
gateway. Let' keep the natural
br.uty of the wilderness free from

billboard's blotch.
As billboard advertising Is some

degree competitor ot newspaper
display, wo expect aomo people to
seok selfish reason behind this,
editorial. Newspapers, bowover, do
not look upon the billboard as dan-gero-

competitor. Leaders In busi-
ness aro rejecting the billboard. The
Philadelphia store of John Wana-make- r,

for instance, has policy that
absolutely forbids billboard advertis-
ing.

The Wanatuakcr policy Is bused on
the theory that advertising does the
most good when placed people
expect to find It: when catches
them In moad receptive to Its ap-

peal.
According to WUuamaker's theory,

tho peopln do uot, seek placed 01

rare bouuly to read udvertlslng
They look for advertlscmontg In the
logical piuco to find them the dally
newspaper columns.

This outline of merchandising
methods Is thrown In merely to shofw
lack of ultorlor motive In defending
the superb scenery of. Klamath coun-

ty from tho vandalistlc dauber. It Is

not ''a briot In the of the uew-pa(i-

vs. billboard but an appeal
based on sound commercial grounds,
as well as for the obvloux aesthetic

Mrs. 0. West of Klamath
Agbncy has roturnod after several
months stay In Portland.

Stylish Stout, outslxo shoes at, J.
E. linden. ;35-J- 6

Quality Drugs at reasonablo prices.
Currln'sayu so. 26

Get your straw bat at K. K: K.
Store.' 23-2- 9
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HOin DAY WILL WIX

X)p so often hear of "love In a cot-

tage," but, side by. side. Is tho old
maximum "when poverty flys In at
the window, lovo flys at tho
door." Which aro wa to .believe?
Uoth. for there Is vast difference.

First, let us consider, the lova
cottage: I believe that very few

laborers really horjjtor wh Jor
great wealth. It only they might
have their little cottage In the su-

burbs, of city or town with
working for comfortable wage and
reasonable hours, usually eight, so
that th wolf may be kept clear ot
the door and father not to be so tired
that he Is cross and Impatient .and
scold the children unjustly. 8urcly
overy man baa right to both hope
and wish for theso things. Under
these conditions we seo humanity at
It's best Father has Iittl0 time
morning and evenings to work In

the garden or tend chickens, which
evor way his Inclination leads. Olad-l- y

he starts to his work, and fcr
eight hours, he works for the very
best. Interests of .his, emplpyer. Nota
crossly or grudgingly but glsdly and
willingly, knowing' that lie ls doing
his bit for the world. And while tie
works, he often thinks of his wife
and hdme. Plenty to eat
and pretty clothes to wear, and moth-

er happy planning the new rug for
the room, the dainty clothes
tor the children's wardrobe, the while
she laya by tlttU each pay day for
a piano or violin tor soon the
children will bo 'old enough to start
In music.

Under these conditions, tho fam-

ilies happily settled and the best
citizens of the community. Interested
In public welfare for they, expect to
rear, their .family. In this, .locality.

And now poverty comes In at the'
window.

But let. oppression. In the form ot"
low wages aad long hours come
what do we find!

Humanity at It's Jforst!
Cone are the days of .settled bap- -'

pine.-Fathe- r no longer has time
to, work happily around, the little

Often the bable have gcuo to
bed when he, arrives home from hlsv

A,slow resentment creep

Into .his heart and pq.iso.ns his mind?
He doe not care whether he doe, an
honest days work or not. What lt
the uT H thinks of the faithful
wife ..and mother, j now. looking to
careworn while sho watches her.
children grow thin for the want of

.food, and Vfbtfcea. All later
est In the home la" gone for It

of tho 'a "art." B0, mwtx$ kept and pretty
tint nmn hAinfv arvifa mini AmrmtiA ' ... ; ' ' .v -., ... a, CIDl IW IPVBU un .1
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,And. at last, comes tbc call of ths (

world. ou peyona conauions are.
different Down somewhere there,
Is plenty of work and good wages.

Farther' north, living" conditions are
better, and so tb0 little home Is soldi
at a sacrifice, and tney wno nave
.been, .and who would have continued 4

to have been loyal citizens move on

to new" fields and better conditions.
I wonder If the cltlsens who signed

that nine hour petition, realized that

KLAMATH
PACKIrG CO.

Palace Market
Phone 68 .524 Alain St

SaUurday. JSpciU

GolStcaksl5c
Eggs, 20c
Pot' Roasts , 12V 15c
Boiling Beef 8 A 10c
Pork JRpasts. 20c
Prime Rib Roast rolled 30c
Hearts 10c
Tongues 15c
Liver , 8c

Smptted Mea'ts
Picnics ,.,., 18c
Bacon Backs :.i 25c

Lard, 51b ,...85c
Lard, 10 lb $1.85
ftomoimd, 5 lb v.75c
Compound 101b ,..$145

E&ra, .Fancy hy'w
Chickens. and Hens.
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A smart, roll brim dipped lit utiles 1

With gros-gral- n band, I

when .they wrote Uiolr name on that
paper that they voted for tint same
coudltlons here which exist In the far
south?

t wonder If they wish their storos ,

Personal Mention

filled with Mexicans, Negroes and Miss Kdolta McKlralh of Under-Japanes- e.

I wonder If those new wood's drug storo hits returned front
schools nud churche are being built North Dakota where sho visited her
for eolered children of all races, while! paronts for over two months,
tho clean, Industrious citizens now Mrs. It. Hober ltajlcllfte of l'lno
walking the paths ot this southern Itldge Is hero visiting her mother
city of Oregon, move onto fields of Mrs. Win. 0. Hull and attending
greater opportunities where they may Chautauqua,
enjoy the peaceful homes which they Or. Herbert Mallett has left for
aspire to. I.akevlcw, Oregon, and wilt open an

These thing, are not going to pass office there for tho summer. Ills
for one reason, and ono reason only wife and duiiKhjttu will Join lilin
and tha one reason Is that the men. shortly.
now striking In Klauvith County, Mrs. Jesse Smith ot Corvnlll, will
aro going to win their eight hour leave In tho morning after several
day. The timber and sinew that days visit with her sister, Mrs. (leu.
mado them faithful, skilled workmen K. Mallett.

(

who kept tho wheels of Industry roll- - Mrs. 0. A. Krntiso left yesterday
Ing so successfully will also keep for the six weeks visit In Helott, Wis.,
the fight for thl, Just cause rolling! and Chicago. 111. Mr. Krauso went
successfully. And, ringing down the with her ns far as Sacramento whrre
ages wilt be the eight hour day they will take In the "Days ot Nil"

'l'KARL WOODA IU. celebration.

.'.w.r. i

Pleased Customers
Are our biggest asset in building a trade that
will endure. Satisfaction must be founded not
only on service,, but on quality merchandise.

Our famous Dodge Brand and S. & W.
Food Products have been pleasing hundreds of
discriminating and discerning customers
throughout Klamath Falls. Only food pro-
ducts of the highest quality could maintain
such dependability as these have.

These brands of uniformly dependable and
delicious food sold by us are our most valu-
able asset.

It will be t your advantage to investigate
these goods.' "We stand behind eveiy article
you purchase. t

Horry Cash Grocery Co.
Phone 577-- W 524 Main Street

SERVICE WITH

A VISION

The policy of this bank has al-

ways been to further by every
means consistent with sound
banking the steady growth of

Klamath Falls and vicinity.

ng with local mer-
chants and business men is one
way in which we are accom-

plishing this purpose.

We are constantly in close touch
with local conditions. Our com-

mercial accounts receive our
careful attention always. Is

Your among them?

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
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Star Drug

Bifir lc
Thia ia our Fifth and Biaoeat One Cent Sale. There is a better assortment of
merchandise for you to select from, and the prices are lower. Buy now for 1

future needs. It will be a long time before you will again be able to buy drug J

store goods at these prices.

HERE'S THE PLAN: You nav One Cent more than the regular price of 3

any article advertised in this ad and you get two. You pny full price for the 3
one One Cent for the second.

COc Analgesic
Halm 2 for 51c

30c Mustard
Ointment 2 fur ate

25c Laxative Aspirin
Cold Tublots 2 for Stic

3.1c Little
Liver Lllls 2 for .10c

50c Tow lie ley
Kidney Pills 2 for 51c

50c Alkallnn
Antiseptic 2 for 5lo

.Tup lllnkles
Pills .. 2 for 3Cc

25e Kecto,
Antiseptic 2 for 2 tic

40c Children's
Cough and Croup
Kcmody 2 for 41c

2Sc llexall Tooth
I'asto 2 for 2t!c

25c Syrup White
Pine and Tar . 2 for 2Bc

r5r Itexall Almond
Cream 2 for 36c

25c llaby Talcum 2 tor 2Cc

10c Klcuio
Toilet Soap . . 2 for He

60c Violet thltce
Vanishing
(.'roam . . 2 for Clc

60c Violet Ihllcc
Cold Cream .... 2 for 61c

20c Purctcsti
Cream Tartar

25c Aromatic
Cascara

Roc Castile
Soap , . .

30c Poroxzone
Vanishing
Cream

50c Ilnunuet llamee
Talcum ....

60c Violet Dulce
Kaco Powder

35c Itexall Shaving
Cream

35c Itexall Shaving
Lotion

ISc Adhesive
Tape

50r Adhesive
Tape

15c llexall
Tollot Soap ..

25c Medicated
Skill Soap .

5Uc Harmony
Shampoo

50c Cascade Linen
Pound Paper

10c Cascade Linen
Knvolope . ...

Extra
Buy 75c hair brush and

will sell you 75c lady's
dressing comb for

lc

.MAIL

T- -

2 for 21e

.2 for 26c

2 for 51c

tor 31c

2 for 51c

2 for file

2 for 36c

for 46c,

2 for 16c

2 for 51c

2 for 16c

2 for 26c

for 51c

2 for 61c

for 41c
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HOW HE STUCK

TO HIS ME
Portland. School Employee

Declares He nought He
Would Have To Give Up
Until Tanlac Came To
Hit Complete Relief.

It wuhii'I for Tanlac I

I'd to null pulutliiK busi-
ness," C II. McKay, 6Sth,

Portland, Ore., painter employed
hy Portland School Hoard,

Symphony Lawn

Box Papc
Bordered Edges

21 Sheets Paper
21

TWO BOXES

Co.'s

Sale
Saturday and Monday

Envelopes

$1.01

Harmony

Cocoanut Oil
Shampoo

Makes hair soft
and fluffy. Regular

price f)0c. This sale
TWO

51c

Crater Lake Pictures
'An tinted photo Crater Luke, 4x10 inches,
mounted white bristol board. Sells regularly

u

for $1.50. sale

Pictures for $1.51
Limit of two plcttlP'it to rarli iiuIuiiiit

onteel Face Powder

The large compact size with puff.
No waste. The powder cannot spill.

Regular price 91.00

This Sale, 2 for $1.01

This is only a partial list of the many gootl
things sale. Visit the store and look them
over.

111.00 Harmony Toilet Water, Violet,
Wisteria, Lilac

BOTTLES

S1.25 Truflnr Toilet Witter.
"v --- - .,.,-.- . r ., r

2 for $1.01 :

Lily, Arbutus, Violet 2 for $1.26
$1.00 Septonc Hair Tonic 2 for $1.01 :

U$1.50 Dazira Face Powder .2 for $1.51 "

$i.uj Bouquet ttamce race rowdcr Z tor 91.U1
$1.50 Bouquet Ramcc Toilet Water 2 for $1.51
$1.00 Nacre Perfume .2 $1.01
$2.25 Maximum Hot Water Bottle,

Guaranteed one year 2 for $2.26
$2.25 Maximum Fountain Syringe,

2 quart size. Guaranteed 2 for $2.26
$1.00 Symphony Lawn Correspondence

Cards, Gold Edged 2 for $1.01
$1.00 Shadowlinc Stationery.

Pink tint only 2 for $1.01
$1.25 Sarsaparilla Tonic, a Spring

blood medicine 2 for $1.26
$1.00 Syrup Hypophosphites 2 for $1.01 5

25c Red Cedar Compound. Protects
'e 1 '. rfurs anu winter cioining trom

moths
65c Flprcinc Fabric, Novelty

Writing Paper

STAR DRUG CO

.2 J

2 66c

5.
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